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NEW QUESTION: 1
Overcoming bandwidth limitations is a function of:
A. Data Streamlining
B. Storage Streamlining
C. Application Streamlining
D. Transport Streamlining
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT

Answer:
Explanation:
The User account properties contains the Logon Hours settings
that you can use to change the hours that this selected object
can log on to the domain. By default, domain logon is allowed
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Note that this control does not
affect the user's ability to log on locally to a computer using
a local computer account instead of a domain account.
To set logon hours
1.Open Active Directory Users and Computers.
2.In the console tree, click Users.
Where?
Active Directory Users and Computers/domain
node/Users Or, click the folder that contains the user account.
3.Right-click the user account, and then click Properties.
4.On the Account tab, click Logon Hours, and then set the
permitted or denied logon hours
for the user.

NEW QUESTION: 3
For example, we have a file in our assets folder
app/src/main/assets/sample_teas.json. To get an InputStream for
reading it, from out Context context, we can try do this:
A. val input = context!!.assets.open("sample_teas.json")
B. val input =
context!!.resources.openRawResource(R.raw.sample_teas)
C. val input =
context!!.resources.assets.open("sample_teas.json")
Answer: A
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